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REVOLUTION TRIUMPHS

IN PORTUGAL; FIGHTING

TERMINATES AT LISBON

New Cabinet, Headed by
Jao Chagas, in Full Co-
ntrolTo Undertake In-

ternal Reforms Demand-
ed by People.

LlSBnoN, May 17.

The revolution has become completely
successful. Fighting hns censed, nml
the capital Is resuming Its normal a.
poet.

Tho Cabinet has been reconstructed
under tho premiership of Jao Chagns,
nml today took under consideration the
matters of Internal policy, which hnvo
been a cause of contention for many
months.

The casualties of tho revolution nro
estimated at 20 killed nnd ISO wounded,
but reports that cx.I'remlcr Costa had
been assassinated are ofllclnlly declared
to be untrue.

MADRID, May IT.

Tho Portuguese Government was taken
over today by the revolutionists. Presi-
dent Arrlaga has fled, and tho reins of
power liavo been seized oy Joao i nagns,
who Is reported to have proclaimed him-
self dictator. Tho Lisbon garrison, after
a futile show ot resistance, has sur-
rendered nnd word has been sent to tho
detachments of provisional revolution-
aries that were marching upon tho city
to retire.

Oporto has been bombarded by tho gun-

boat Limpopo, whose crew mutinied and
Joined the rebels.

In tho lighting nt Lisbon on Friday 67

wore killed nnd 2C0 wounded. On Satur-
day nnd Sunday moro than 200 wero
killed In hostilities between loyal troops
nnd rebels throughout the republic.

Refugees arriving at Badajoz declare
that nnarchy prevails throughout tho re-

public and that the Royalists are prepar-
ing a counter revolution In an effort to
restoro Manuel to the throne. Scenes that
have not been paralleled since tho days
of tho French Revolution are described
by the Portuguese fugitives.

Hundreds of arrests nro being made.
Tho revolutionary party Issued a mani-
festo declaring that all citizens found
with arms outside tho ranks of the revo-
lutionary army would be arrested.

er Castro and of
Public Instruction Mcderlos, who were
taken prisoners when tho Government
Was overthrown, were removed from tho
military barracks today and placed In
confinement on board the warship Vasco
Da Cnraa.

PRZEMYSL AGAIN STORM

CENTRE OF G ALICIA CAMPAIGN

Russians Form for Last Stand at
Captured Stronghold.

VIENNA. May 17. Austrian artillery
Is bombarding the Russian positions at
Przemysl and on the right bank of the
Itlver San. where the Czar's troops have
decided to make their last stand.

Dispatches from Austrian headquarters
received today estimated at 200.000 the
losses suffered by the Russians in thnlr
retrent from the Dunajcc to the San o
retreat In which their Third and Eighth
armies were almost destroyed. Tho 4Sth
Russian division was completely shat-
tered.

FETP.OGP.AD. May 17.

A great battle is developing near tho
fortress ot Przemysl, It was semiofficially
stated today. The enemy has appeared
In large force on both Russlnu flanks In
the region extending from Jaroslau to
Chyrof, a distance of & miles.

The Russian centre Is falling back upon
Przemysl from the bend of the San to
Intrenchments previously prepared. The
Germans are attacking with great vigor
north of Przemysl, but have been unable
to make any Impression on the Russian
lines. To the south, northwest ot the
Chyrof-Przemy- sl Railway, the Austrlans
ore on the offensive.

AUSTRIAN'S IN BUKOWINA
DRIVEN BEYOND PRUTII RIVER

Defenders Routed, Petrograd Says.
Slavs 22 Miles From Czernowitz.

PETROGRAD, Slay 17.

Completo victory for the Russians In
Southeastern Gallcla and Bukowlna is
announced here today in an official state-
ment. The Austrlans havo been routed
along the entire Dniester front of 100

miles. It stntes. The Russians have taken
20,000 prisoners.

For 10 days there has been severe fight-
ing along the Dniester front, where the
Russians have been assailing the Aus-
trlans' right wing after checking Its at-
tempts to advance nnd strike at the lines
of Slav communications for the troops
who have been withdrawing before the
Austro.German assaults In the Carpa-
thians and In Western Gallcla.

The Austrlans hare been driven from
their positions along the south bank of
the Dniester and has been compelled to
cross the Pruth. Nedworna, 22 miles
south of Stonlslau, has been recaptured
by the Russians. This Is the fifth time
Nadworna has changed hands.

On tho Pruth the Russians have oc.
cupled Bnlatyn, 20 miles northwest of
Czernowitz. The Russians aro wheeling
their entire left wing once more toward
the Jablonlca pass.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON. May 17.

For eastern Pennsylvania! Partly
cloudy In west; unsettled In east portion
tonight, cooler In north portion; Tues-
day fair and continued cool; moderate
shifting winds becoming northwest.

Light rains covered the Middle and
Korth Atlantic States, the Ohio basin,
and the Lake region during the last 21
hours, and continue In scattered areas
along the north Atlantic slope this morn-In- s.

Fair weather prevails throughout
the Great Central Valleys and the South-
ern States this morning. The tempera-
tures are unseasonably low across tha
northern portion of the country, and frost
or freezing are reported from several sta-
tions, while In the Southern States condi-
tions are nearly normal,

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Otuervstloos taken at 8 a. m. eastern time.Low
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BRITISH HURL FOES
BACK FOR MILE GAIN

Continued from Page One
of the new wed go hns been driven 70

miles beyond tho border.
Przemysl has again become tho

storm centre of tho Clnllcla campaign.
Vienna announce a closlng-l- n move-
ment on tho stronghold, where tho
Hlavs nro reported na formed for their
flnn.1 stnnd. Potrograd semiofficially
concedes tho development of a bitter
battle there.

IIIUTISH SMASH G HUMAN
LINKS AT LA IIASSBK

Gains of Moro Than a Mile Made Do-yo-

Kcstuhcrt.
LONDON, Mny 17.-- Thc Urltlsh army

has begun another drive Into tho Geiman
lines nt Ln llnssco.

The German front hns been shattered
between Rlchebourg l'Avouo nnd Fcslu-nlon- g

tho greater part of a two-mll- o line
bcrt by a combined nrtlllery and Infantry
assault of the Urltlsh first army. Two
nttacks were made, one southward from
Rlchebourg l'Avouo and the other duo
east and Just to tho north of Kestubert.
In the former two sucrcsslvo German
breastworks wero carried on n reach of
S00 yards. In the latter 1200 yards ot
trenches were taken first, then tho gain
wns extended COO yards to the south and
tho Urltlsh troops dashed Irresistibly for-
ward for n full mile.

The. lighting began at midnight when
a strong force moved nut from Rlche-
bourg I'Avniic nnd fell upon the Germans
unexpectedly, splendidly supported by
tho artillery. This action was successful,
nnd while the attention of the Germans
wnB still engaged In that region another
detachment wns sent ngnlnst the posi-
tions to the south.

Tho gciicrnl engagement Is still under
way and tho Urltlsh hold the upper hand,
according to General French.

GERMANS ADMIT LOSSES
ALONG YPRES CANAL

Last Position on West Bank Near
Stcenstracte Evacuated.

BERLIN, May 17.

Today's olTlclnl report from tho German
General Staff admits that tho German
troops have withdrawn to the enst bank
of the Ypres Canal near Steenstrnate,
where the forces which recently forced
their way ncross to tho west bank have
been under constant nttack for many
days.

The report also elates that the English
troops still hold the advanced German
trenches south of Neuvc Chapelle, where
the Kalter's troops have mado repeated
assaults.

French attacks north of Arms havo
been repulsed with heavy losses.

GERMANS FAIL TO RETAKE
LOST GROUND AT L0KETTE

French Report Gains at Hot Sas Ar-

ras Battle Raging.
PARIS. May 17.

Violent attacks launched by the Ger-
mans In an effort to win back ground lost
to the French on tho heights of Lorctte,
In northern France, havo been repulsed,
It Is announced In nti ofllelnl communique
Issued by the French War Office today.

Four counter assaults of tho Germnns
at Notro Dame do Lorctte, north of Ar-
ras, were all checked by the hot lire ot
tho French.

The enpture of in prisoners nnd four
mitrailleuses at Hot Sas Is also an-
nounced. Ilet Sas Is In West Flanders.

The communique shows that hniil fight-
ing Is still In progress upon the battle
field north of Arras and In the sector of
Ypres.

GERMANS REPULSE ALLIES'
ATTACKS AT STEENSTRAETE

Berlin Official Report Suys Ioe
Checked, But Battle Continues.

RERUN, Mny 17.

A stronsr force of the Allies' troops
north of i'pres has been nttacklnB since
yesterday afternoon German positions
east of the canal, at Stcenstraeto nnd Ilet
Has without regard to their losses. All
attacks have been repulsed, but the bat-
tle of Stecnstraeto continues.

South of Lille the KuKllsh mado Infan-
try attacks after stronK artillery prepara-
tions. These attacks have been repulsed
nt most places, but tho IlKhtlng is still
golns on at one or two points.

Further south, on both sides of the
ridKe of the Lorctte Hills, and at Sou-che-

as well as nt Neuvllle, north ot
Arras, the renewed attacks by tho French
bioko down. The French suffered

heavy losses In tho Lorette Hills.
The Germans won a strong French

point d'appul extending over n width of
t0 metres and a depth of 200 metres,
north ot e. They held the
position notwithstanding three night
counter attacks.

Retween the Meuse and the Moselle live-
ly nrtlllery duels havo been In prosreas
nil along the front, and there are Infantry
engagements on the western border ot Le
Pretre Forest, where the battle la un
finished.

AUSTRO-fiEIUIAN- S POSH WEDGE
FAR BEYOND POLAND BORDER

Fresh Success in Galicia, Where
Sambor Is Retaken.

VIENNA. May 17.- -In Russian Toland
the Teutonic Allies continue their pursuit
ot the Itusslans, the "War Office reports.
Tha district south ot the lower Plilca has
been cleared of the enemy.

In the mountain region from Klelce to
the upper Kamlenka, their forces ad-
vanced along tho Vistula to the heights
north of Kllmonbow.

In the region ot Rudnlk and Przemsyl
(Gallcla) Russian rearguards were re-

pelled from the west of the river bank,
losing many prisoners.

In the forenoon Teuton troops entered
Sambor. enthusiastically cheered by the
population.

ln southeastern Gallcla fresh Russian
attacks were repulsed, North of Koomea
was captured a Russian point ot support.

Tha district south of the lower Plilca
Is the Russian province of Radom, with
tho Important city of Radom as Its
capital. It Is a grain-produci- region
and has also a. large Iron Industry, The
city of Radom Is SO mile south of War-
saw find 70 miles train the Austrian
frontier.

The, Austro-Germa- n forces appear to
have driven Into southern Poland a huge
wedge whose apex Is at Radom and
whose sides are roughly the Plilca and
Kamlenka Rivera.

Tha city of Sambor lies 30 miles south-
east of Przemysl and 40 miles southwest
of Lembenr,

Magistrate Eisenbrown 70 Years' Old
Hundreds of persons In this cty con-

gratulated Magistrate William Eisen-
brown on til 70th birthday yesterday as
th stalwart old Democrat celebrated the
day at his home. Magistrate Eisenbrown
was first lecte4 in J6S5 and served con-
tinuously for 2a years. He was elected tn
1312 for six YtLT.

S3.M BAIVTIMOKB 4ND BBTUBN
$X.SOy.l8IIINaTON AND HKTUIlN

BaHlmors k Ohio, Sunday. U&y 23d k Juna
(lib. gpatlat irala float 34th & Chestnut Bto.
SiaUaa g ua., 60l St, gtoUaa 8 .0 J ua.-44-

WHERE BRITISH FOE'S LINE

V
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ArW SCGLE OFMILES fl

In a new drive tho English troops advanced their positions between
Festubcrt and Richcbourg for more than n mile. The Germans lost
a series of trenches over two miles in width, and their position nt
La Basseo is seriously threatened by tho Allies, who aro only two

miles nway.

SIGHTING OF KARLSRUHE

NOW OFFICIALLY DENIED

German Raider Was Reported
OfT Virginia Capes by Pilot.
Case of Mistaken Identity.

WASHINGTON. May 17.

Reports that tho German cruiser Karls-
ruhe had arrived at N'orfolk or wns put-

ting In through tho Capes, was definitely
denied In n telegram received hero from
Norfolk this afternoon.

No details were given, but It wns be-

lieved the case was one of mistaken
Identity, a three-stnek- having been
reported off Old Point, which was sup-

posed to bo tho German craft. The
Knilsruho Is n r.

Though n liner not identified has arrived
off Old Point, a telephone
messngo from tho Chambcrlln Hotel
theio said nt norm today the vessel cer-
tainly was not the German cruiser Karls-
ruhe. It answered the cruiser's, descrip-
tion In no particular.

WILSON GIVEN GREAT
OVATION IN NEW YORK

Continued from Pace One
AclltiR Mayor McAneny, Secretary of tho
Navy Daniels, W. Uutler Duncan, tho
chairman of the welcoming committee,
and a number of other olllclals, as ho
drove to the reviewing stand. He looked
at thouch his sen trip hnd done him
good and he was apparently unconscious
of the widespread precautions taken to
guard him.

Hvpii after the presidential party had
rearh"i' the reviewing stand, Pollco In-
spector Schmlttherger ordered nlll the
woodwork of tho President's box cut
owiiv so as to give a clear view to tho
men entrusted with his safety.

It was reported that, owing to rough
weather, tho President might return to
Washington by rail Instead of water. On
tho trip to New York, all the members
of tho presidential party became seasick,
especially Joseph Tumulty, the Presi-
dent's secretary, who established the rec-

ord of being the "sickest innn ever eten
on the Mnyllowor."

REVIEW OF THE FLEET.
This afternoon tho President will re-

view the fleet as It lies nt anchor. He
planned to go directly from the civio
luncheon to tho Mayflower, and hoist tho
blue presidential pennant at 3:30. His
guard of honor will bo a flotilla of six
torpedoboat destroyers steaming ahead
of tho Mayflower, which will be followed
by tho Dolphin, Secretary Daniel's yacht,
and flanked nnd followed by the Isls. six
moro destroyers, tho Yankton press boat,
harbor pollco patrol, the Manhattan, car-
rying civic guests and another destroyer.
Ten knots' speed will bo maintained by
the reviewing flotilla, S00 ynrds apart.

Proceeding northward on the west side

poLiamx
COURTlffflO
There seems to be no end to tho thirst

of Bill Illnson, a neero, of 2013 Titan
street. No matter how ho tries to subdue

It tha cravlne for something wet seems
to stick to him. It also .makes him
Irritable, tho police say, and ho be-

comes possessed with a desire to tako
the world by the neck and choke It to
death. That's how he felt today when
he encountered a d man
taking a walk with a calm-Iookln- bull-

dog. It was walking a short distance
behind Its master. Hlnson didn't like
the dog's expression, so he pulled Its
tall. The dog snapped at the negro's
lingers, but mused. Hlnson pulled the
toll again. Tho man. who was of very
quiet demeanor, told the) negro to "for-
get It." Hlnson laughed In his facs and
tried to reach him with a right swing.

It was some time later that the negro
'came to" In ' the 20th and Federal

streets station. A large lump under the
left eye and a "bunlneBS" In the head
convinced him that ho must have been
struck by something. His suspicions
proved correct when he was brought
before Magistrate Drlggs, for Btahdlng
beside him was tha man who owned the
dog. Testimony brought out the fact

that ths dog's master was nons other
than Sergeant Frosman, The sergeant
uUd he haul been taking a walk In citi-
zen's clothes along with his dog whn
the ' animal was annoysd by the negro.
"I don't think It's necessary to say
more." Freeman added.

"Ya might right," declared Hlnson,
"dey aln' no words wot kin tU what
happened after dat."

The negro displayed a rainbow tinted
eye as an unpleasant souvenir of tha
occasion.

"You've bid your own trouldfa," said.

SMASHED

of tho anchored warships, tho Mayflower
will rccolvo her first fuslllado when her
bow comes abeam of tho stern of tho Wy-
oming, Admiral Fletcher's flagship. In
turn, nt Intervals, 21 guns will
boom out In a mighty starboard broad-sld- o

from each of tho gray bulldogs aa
the Mayflower passes to the north end of
the fleet. Returning on tho cast Bide,
near tho Manhattan shore, tho licet will
not salute.

A string of pennants and flags, draping
eacli ship from step to stern, will flutter
out ns tho Wyoming sounds tho llrst gun
of the presidential salute. The men will
"man the rail. "Orders were given to
"dress ship" ln best bib and tucker of
vessel and men as the President sails b.
Ralls will be lined with men and officers
at salute, nnd bands will play on each
ship as the Mayflower, Dolphin nnd Isls
steam past. The Mayflower will anchor
south of the Wyoming upon completing
the review.

Tonight the President will attend a din-
ner on tho Wyoming given by tho licet
offlcors nnd, If the weather permits, view
races and other aquatic sports of crack
teams of the licet.

The President nnd his party will re
main aboard tho Mayflower tonight, and
tomorrow morning revlow the fleet nt tho
Goddess of Liberty ns It posses out to
sea.

GERMAN REPLY TO U. S.
FRIENDLY, BERLIN VIEW

Continued frnm Page One
Government could not consider arbitra-
tion In prlzo court In the Frye case, It
could not adopt this method of settlement
In the Lusltanla case In which tho sub-

marine, whoso methods of attack tho
President has so vigorously denounced,
caused the destruction.

According to the vlow of mnny officials,
the suggestion of arbitration hns been put
forward with a view to diverting the at-

tention of the United States while Ger-

many Is developing tho chief features of
Its reply.

Official notification reached the State
Department today that tho President's
note had been formally delivered to the
German Foreign Office Saturday morning
at 10:30 o'clock. Ambassador Gerard
cabled that he had presented tho noto In
person. Tho cablegram was merely for-
mal announcement of the presentation of
tho American communication. It gavo no
Intimation of hotv the note was received
and, of course, contained no forecast of
Germany's attltudo toward It.

Germany's reply to President Wilson's
noto may reach Washington Tuesday or
Wednesday.

Unofficial Intimations reached here to-
day that tho German Foreign Ofnce In-

tends to expedite Its preparation. It Is
understood that copies of the President's
"last word" on submarine warfare al-
ready Is ln tho hands of tho Kaiser and
his chief adviser.

HOICK
the Judge, "so I'll let you rest for 24
hours."

Patriotism became so strong within
Charles Keppler today that he started out
to enlist before breakfast. Some one told
him that war had been declared, and on
his way from Kensington to a downtown
recruiting headquarters he stopped at sev-

eral falcons (or supplies, which Increased
his enthusiasm. Plainly speaking, tho
bravt, man was considerably "half shot"
shoitly after he started to tho front.
Hunger came upon h!fri after all his
money had been spent for liquid. lie gated
along Cumberland street and saw a

platoon nt milk bottles testing snugly on
doorsteps. They were accompanied either
by a loaf of bread or a squad of buns.
Keppler commandeered several bottles of
milk and a dfctuchmtnt ot buns and com-
pelled them to accompany him to a com-
fortable spot under a rallrdaa bridge.

After he finished his morning "mess"
Keppler saw a crowbar. He threw It over
his right shoulder and ftarted to drill
himself, While he was thus engaged tho
enemy appeared in the shape of a nura-M- r

of housekeeper, who had traced tho
thefts of tha milk and buns to Camp
Ksppler. The arrival of Policeman Meenan
prevented the annihilation ot Keppler.
and ha was whisked, off to the police
fortress at Trenton avenue and Dauphin
street.

"Thsfs what i lt fer btuy e patrolt,"
he declared when he was court-martial-

before MsgUUrat UcCieary.
"You wounded yottraelf with tbo many

drinks before trie bltUo." lata the Judge,
put. you can drj)! eyery diy t the JJouse

of Correction for the next month,"

TRANSYLVANIA SAFE

IN SCOTTISH PORT

Anchor Liner Dodges Subma-
rines by Taking Northern
Route.

GLASGOW, May 17.-- Tho Anchor liner
Transylvania arrived here today from
New York, having taken tho northern
route because of warnings ot tho pres-

ence of German submarines off tho south
coast of Ireland, near tho spot where tho

Lusltanta was torpedoed.
She brought 879 passengers, most of

them destined for Liverpool. Until sho
arrived at Greenock, at 3 a. tn. today, tha
Transylvania had not been heard from
since she left Now York May 7.

LIVERPOOL, May 17.

Passengers on the American Line
steamship Philadelphia, which arrived
hero yesterday from New York, experi-

enced much anxiety during tho voynge.
Tho chief topic of conversation was tho
activities of Gorman submarines, nnd
many of tho passengers sat out on deck
nil last night, with lifebelts beside them
In case of danger. The boats also were
made ready for use.

LIBERTY BELL JUNKET
ITINERARY LAID OUT

Continued from Pace One
I.v. Oary, Ind 4. .10 p.m.
Ar. Chicago 5::iu p.m.

WDN'nSIAY. JULY 7.
Via ChlcAgo, Hock Inland and Pacific Hallway.
I.v. Chicago 12:ittn.m.
Ar. t'earln, HI.: Mnp one hour TiOOn.m.
I.v. I'lorln, III K:00n.m.
Ar. Hock Inland, III 11:00a.m.

(Htop 15 minutes.)
i.v. Hock Island, III 11:13 a.m.
Ar. IXivcnport, la..; stop 30 mlnutea.ll :30a.m.
Lv, Davenport, la. 12:00 noon
Ar. town city, la.; stop IB minutes, l:,10p.m.
J,v. Iowa City, In l:4.1p,m,
Ar. Marengo, la.; stop C minutes... 2:4.1 p.m.
I.v. '.Mnrenuo, In 2:r.O p.m.
Ar. (irlnnell, la.; atop 10 minutes.. :i :60p.m.
I.v. nrlnncll, la 4:00p.m.
Ar. Des Moines, Ta.; slop B hours., (1:00p.m.
Lv, De.i Moines, la 11:00 p.m.

TI I UItS DAY. JULY S.
Ar. Topekn, Kan.; stop 2'4 hours... 7:30n,m.
I.v. Topeka, Kan 10.00a.m.
Ar. Kann City, Mo.; stop 3 hours. 12:0o noon

!a Ohlcaro, Iturllngton and Qulncy Hnllroad.
Lv. Kanens City, Mo 3:00 p.m.
Ar. Leavenworth, Kan 4:00p.m.

(Stop 10 minutes.)
I.v, Leavenworth, Kan 4:10p.m.
Ar. Atchliion, Kan.; slop 8 minutes. 4:3.1p.m.
I.v. Atchison, Kan B:oo p.m.
Ar. St. Joseph, Mo (1:00 p.m.

(Stop S hours and 63 minutes.)I.v. St. Joseph, Mo 11:3." p.m.
FRIDAY, JULY 0

Ar. Omaha, Neb.; etopoliouia .1.00a.m.I.v. Omaha, Neb , ll:00a.rn.Ar. Lincoln, Neb ; 12:43 p.m.
atop a noura nna is mlnutoa.Lv. Lincoln, Neb 3:00 p.m.

Ar Haotlnfrs, Neb.; stop 30 minutes. (l:0Op.m.
I.v. HamlngB. .Neb (1:30 p.m.
Ar. McCook, Neb., ccnlral lime 10:30 p.m.
I.v. McCook, Neb., mountain time... 0:30 p.m.

SATURDAY, JULY 10.
Ar. Denver: stop u hours 0:00 a.m.

Via Union Pacific Hallway.
Lv. Denver, Col 12:00 Noon
Ar. Oroelcy, Col.: stop 10 minutes. .. . 1:43 p.m.
I.v. arcoley. Cnl 1 :.V, p.m.
Ar. Cheyenne. Wyo.; stop 30 minutes. 3:43 p.m.
Lv. Cheyenne, Wyo 4:13 p.m.
Ar. Laramie, Wyo 0:30 p.m.

SUNDAY, JULY 11.
Via Oregon Short Lino Railroad.

Ar. Salt Lake city, Utah U:00a.m.
Stop 6 hours.

Lv. Salt Lake City, Utah 3:00 p.m.
Ar. Ogilen, l.'lnh; Htop 1 hour 4;o0p.m.
Lv. Ogdin, Utah s.00 p.m.

MONDAY, IULY 12.
.r. Holte, Idaho; slop 1 hour 7:00 a.m.L. Holte. Idaho :IHI n.m
Ar. Caldwell, Idaho; stop 20 minutes. 11:00 a.m.
Lv. Caldwell. Idaho 0:2Oa.m.
Ar. Huntingdon, Ore-.-, mountain time. 11:20 a.m.

iu urcuun, t 'aahlncton Railroad and NavI.
cation Company,

Lv. Huntingdon, Ore., racino coast time.
Ar. Haker, Ore.; slop 10 minutes 11:40 n.m.
Lv. Hatter. Ore 11:30a.m.
Ar. I.a Omnde. Ore; mop 10 minutes. 1:33 p.m.
Lv. La Clrando, Ore 1 :4.1 p.m.
Ar. rennieton. Ore.; stop 10 minute. 4:30 i.m.
Lv. Pendleton. Ore p.m.

r, uaua walla, wnsli 0:00 p.m.
... ..Ston H.. hnttra nml 10 mtmitft- r.. - - --

i.v. nana wnna, an .10.00 p.m.
TUESDAY. JULY 13.

Ar. Spokane. Wash.: stoD 4 hours S:00a.m.
via ureal rtorinorn itauway.

Lv. Snokano, Wash ...12:00 Noon
Ar. Wenatchee. Wash o:w p.m.

Stop .'10 minutes
Lv. Wenatchee. VVafh 3:30 p.m.
Ar. Everett, Wash 11:30 p.m.

titop hto hours.
WEDNK3DAY. JULY" 14.

Lv, Evarctt, Wash H:00a.m.
'Ar. Seattlo, Wash U:13a.m.

Hiop 6 hours and 15 minutes.
Via Northern Pacific Railway.

Lv. Seattle, WasI 2:."!0p.m.
Ar, Tacoma, Wash.; atop 1 hour.... 4 KM) p.m.
Lv. Tacoma, Wash o:00 p.m.
Ar. Olympla, Wash.; stop 4 hours... U.00 p.m.
Lv. Olympla, Wash . .10:00 p.m.

THURSDAY, JULY IB.
Ar, Portland. Ore.; stop 0 hours 0:00 a.m.

Via Southern Pacific Hallway.
Lv. Portland. Oro 12:00 noon
Ar. Salem, Ore.; atop 30 minutes..., 2:00p.m.
Lv. Salem, Ore 2:30p.m.
Ar, Eugene, Ore,; stop 1.1 minutes... 0:00 p.m.
LV. Muirene, Ore 8:15 p.m.
Ar. Hoseburg--, Ore.; atop 15 minutes. 8:1 p.m.
Lv. Roseburg, Ore S;."0p.m.

FRIDAY. JULY 18.
Ar. Maryavlllo, Ore.; atop IS mlnutea. 12:1.- -, p.m.
Lv. Maryavllc. Ore 12:30 p.m.
Ar. Sacramento, cat. j stop 1 hour... 2:00p.m.
Lv. Pscrameniq, Cal 3:(X) p.m.
Ar. Oakland Pier, Cal BtfOp.m.
Ar. San Francisco 0.00p.m.

WANAMAKER LOSES

SUIT AGAINST CITY

Supreme Court Affirms Judg-
ment Denying Merchant's
Claim for $125,000 Damages.

John Wnnamnker again lost today In
his attempt to collect 125,000 from the
city for tho five-fo- strip of property
In Chestnut street, taken prior to the
erection of his new building, under nn
old ordinance providing for tho widen-
ing of tho street. The Supreme Court,
to which Mr. Wanamaker appealed, be-

cause the lower court refused a rehear-
ing, sustained the Judgment ot the Com-

mon Pleas Court In favor of the city.
The appeal nnd the argument for a

new trial of the case waa based on a
mysterious tetephone call which M. B.
Saul, attorney for Mr, Wanamaker, said
ho received. Someone, who would not
disclose his name, telephoned to the at-
torney that he would hold out for a
verdict for the plaintiff If compensated.
The jury was examined carefully, but
all members of It satisfied the court of
their movements.

Mr, Wanamaker In his suit contended
that he lost valuable floor spce. The
city held that the additional sidewalk
space and light and air gained by the
store more than compensated for this
loss. It also was pointed out by the city
that In building his present store, Mr,
Wanamaker took a small street that
previously ran through the property,

3-D- AY TOURS
WASHINGTON

May 20 and 27
$10.50 $12.00 $13.00

( According to hotel selected)
AH necessary eipense from Pnllada.
Proportionate fares from other jjclotl.
tHacrlptlv folder on request to P. ll.Darolu, OlvUleo Paaaaaiar Asent, 1M3
Cheatnat BW. Philadelphia. Pa., or
naarest Ticket Artnt
Tour to a triatt tta AttrtlSetoic Itoutta Austai 1.

Pennsylvania R, R,

ITALIANS OPEN FIRE
IN BORDER CLASH

Conllnned from Pe One
slon last night at which a further credit
of 1,000,000 is said to have been decided
upon for Immediate military nnd naval
"necessities."

According to tho Trlbunn, the reopen-

ing of Parliament will again be post-

poned for several dayB because of 'ex-

pected complications of n most serious
nature."
WdMEN K1LL13D IN TRIESTS RIOTS,

Forty-sove- n women nro reported to
havo been killed nnd more than 300

wounded In n revolt which broke out
yesterday In Trieste. Crowds of elll-sen- s,

women predominating, assaulted
tho Governor's palace, shouting "Death
to Frnncls Joseph!" and tore up and
burned tho Austrian flag nnd pictures of
tho Emporor.

Forces of gendarmes were called out
to suppress the riots, but tho crowds
stoned them and erected barricades In

the streets. Gas pipes wero torn up and
shops wero wrecked nnd looted.

Finally troops wero called out and
they charged nnd dispersed tho rioters,

The pro-w- ar element throughout Italy
halted ns a triumph the news that King
Victor Emmanuel has declined to ac-
cept tho resignation of Premier Salan-dr- n

and his Ministers'.
Tho demonstrations of tho Interven-

tionists ln Rome nnd other cities nre no
longor Interfered with by tho authori-
ties. In Rome the momentary

feeling hns died out, ns It is
now accepted that tho King Is In favor
of action against Austria.

Tho troops which wero called out Fri-
day because of tho disturbances of a
revolutionary character In the capital
havo been withdrawn. A cavalry guard,
howovcr, Is utntloncd outside the Ger-
man and Austrinn Embassies nnd the
residences of Prlnco von Ruelow nnd Slg-n- or

Glollttl.
20,000 CHEER FOR ALLIES.

Employes of tho War Office and other
ministries took part In n pro-w- dem-
onstration In which 20,000 persons
paraded through tho contral Btrcets of
Romo choerlng for tho Allies ns thoy
pnssod tho Embassies of tho Entente
Powers. Tho flags of tho nlllcd nations
wero displayed throughout the city, nnd
n special demonstration of sympathy
was mado before the Belgian legation.

In tho courso of tho demonstration
n couplo of German shops woro wrecked
and two Deputies who aro known ns
followers of Glollttl wero mobbed.

It Is reported that two or moro Re-
publican or Socialist Representatives
will bo admitted to tho now Salnndra
Cabinet In tho position of Ministers
without portfolio. Tho names of
Slgnors Barzllal nnd Bissolatl aro men-
tioned In this connection.

It Is semiofficially stated that Slgnor
Marcora, n Garlbnldlnn veteran nnd
president of tho Chambor of Deputies,
when declining tho King's offer of tho
Premiership, urged Immediate Interven-
tion nnd recommended that Premier
Snlandra bo reconfirmed In olllce.

Dnron Sonnlno, tho Forolgn Minister,
hnd n long conference yesterdny with
M. Darrero, tho French Ambassador.

Tho Foreign Minister received Baron
von Macchlo, tho Austrian Ambassador,
this evening. Tho Austrian envoy is
reported to hnvo demanded his pass-
ports. Tho Austrian and German Con-
suls throughout Italy hnvo notified tho
fow remaining natlonala hero to hasten
their departure, nnd, If possible not to
dolay longer than tonight,

BITTERNESS OVER TREATY.
Rltter controversy continues between

tho interventionist and neutralist organs
over reports and denials that tho Triple
Alllanco pact was declared null and void
on Mny 4. Senator Frassettl, editor of
the Turin Stnmpn, a Giolittlan organ, de-
clares It Is "Impossible of belief" that
Foreign Minister Sonnlno was capable of
such a breach of etiquette as to pledge
Italy s support to tho Allies before abro-
gating the treaty with Austria and Ger-
many.

The Trlbuna takes tho samo atttttudo,
declaring that If there Is any nccord with
tho Allies at present Sonnlno Is alone
responsible.

The Stampa asserts that four-fifth- s of
tho Senato, three-fourt- of tho Chamber
of Deputies, every of tho
State nnd every Knight of the Annuncia-
tion, who by right of tho order nro cou-
sins of tho King, nro averse to war,

"Under these conditions," concludes
Senator Frassettl, "It Is impossible for
Premier Salnndra to pledge tho support
of tho nation to the Allies."

TODAY'S MARIUAGE LICENSES
Rayraoud C. Gawthrop, 3810 Hamilton St., and

IVarl I. Huddera. Mi'O Olrnrd ave.
Gulacppe Petrllll. 1B24 8. 10th st and ItaliaGain, 1831 S. 10th at.
Joseph J. Flynn, Jr., 1117 Melon at., and

Anna V. Corrlffnn, 141!) Melon at..
John Annstaal, hiH Christian at., and KattsKclbllla, L103 Annln et.
Levin Griffin, 21i!7 Cypreas at., and Beatrice

Wallace. 025 Farragut st.
Andrew Crlnhollst, Jewish Hospital, and Bertha

Czemerda, Jewish Hospital.
William McAllister. Jr.. Ptl3 need St., and

Mario Uuntlnit, ll35 S. 2.'ld at.
Henry Williams. 4S21 Filbert at., and MarthaHill, B73I Filbert at.
Vlncento Apostollco, COI7 Upland at., and

Klvira ;aruainonc. jnvi ujrard ave.
Albert Walters, WOO Itace St., and 'Alice L.

Phelps. St. Joseph, Mich.
Harry Shenker, 7.11 Emily at., and AnnloSimon, 1)01 8. Tlodlno at.
Thomas Grimes. 1612 Pago at., and LouisaITpshur, 1D0S Taylor st.
Bam Halnern. Ml N. Cth at., and Sallle Snyder- -

man, 401) N". Marvhall at.
Lrndrum F. Bmlth, fiortn Kdmund at., andMattle Bvans, RflM N. Kth at.
Wladlalaw Spodohalakl. S(V10 Harold St.. and

rtronlalawn l'rdlon, 2S10 Tllton st.
Otto Hohlfeld. lall Toylnr St., and Ada 1C.

Strange. 5tft2 N. Franklin st.
Thomas J. Mnn'e, 1407 Church at., and Mary

M. Yotter. 4220 Salem St.
Antonio Harone, MS Carpenter at., and Fllo- -

mena Dl Pletrantnnlo, im Carpenter stBenjamin Glenn. 110 Sansom at., and AlleaM. Madison. MS N Jsssup at.
Car-nc- e J. Hanseil Ilanerch. Pa., and Ger- -aldlne Howard, SOI Norrls at.

BODY OF DEAN KODfij

RECOVEREDraoM

Son of Philadelphia M
Went Timvn wul t .."HI
Reported Found.

The body of 1itll Winston D. jwns found vti.r,io ( . n,,?ei
scene of tho Lusltanla trMtd ..?,
tided nt Queenstown a. th. '

of Mr, and Mrs. William 8. Mwith their other son. lo,t .,.!? '.iS
tho disaster. 1,TS

Tho news, received at hjj N,lfclS
street, the Hodge, home, by M

!
Ham Hodges, Sr was one of the t.M
dispatches which has com. lo 3..v ul i,ln arming of th VMI

1....1 mo mu nau Deen saved. It his fflabelieved without doubt tho boy Hitrsaved nnd that he was ln th, e,r--
n

Samuel M. Knox, president of th. V
York Shipbuilding Company J!

Aiua d. Johnnon, president of th. u.tn
win Locomotive Works, satd toai, tffthere is no doubt that the entire Hoffi
family wero victims of the Oerm.n iSmarine. Mr. Hodges was the p4t, OT
rcsentntlve of Baldwin's. Alba uutB
Jr., who llveo In London, made Jr
onal Investigation to learn the iMmo lamiiy. -- jjAnxiety Is felt for Mrs. wini.. ..iw

tho boy's grandmother, who Mi fiK1?
but whoso condition Improved -- l
vvno.. tnl.t tl'n, V 7n'B 111- ""u mourner 01 ioTfamily hnd survived the IrBMdV n--
has sunrercd a relapse since the hon. tZ
Dean's safety has been abandoned &boy's death makes a total of 40 on pynT--
ae piua-- s death list In the slnkln. itttf

The body of the Rev. Basil TV,'.MatttriS
formerly rector of fit. n.m..n
pal Church. Who afterward

BlateSj

Csthnlln nrlnnf. wnn (.,,. ..... HCtoff
terdny. Father Maturln hadresldenco in Oxfnrrl. r.nci i.'lv'1",o..u. , roc,'years.

BOMBSTERS ATTACK i
nm-- i

Family Blown From Bed and

Windows and Door Are ShaS1

tered Race War Hint.

Five persons were thrown from ih
beds early today by a bomb, exploded w
the stops of 1621 South Franklin etrt?'
which shattered every window la tfcT

block and sent the occupants ot adJoU
Ing houses scurrying Into the itrieVff
their night clothing. Slugs In the U$
riddled tho front door and the exploits?,

shattered the heavy cement step.
Mrs. Salvatoro Corso nnd her four c&l

drcn. Michael, five years old: Geore. tm!
yenrs old; Slmone, three years old, ij
josie, jo montns oia, were asleep In list

first floor front room of the hout.e .toMj

the explosion occurred. The ontlra licuT
wns rocked nnd they were thrown te tit"
floor. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Beckmu'tU'j
their two children, who occupy the seen!
floor of tho houso, also were badly ihthi
up. 0The bomb this morning was the tiqel
to be exploded near the Corso hoaitt
three months. Mrs. Pauline BegaVof.
South Franklin street, saw tha first esT

sputtering on the steps nnd threw It iff'
the street three months ago. It ezpledet
narmiossiy. xnia morning she wm

aroused nt 3:45 o'clock, she told theboUi
by the noise of n horse and wa jon' tLil."

toring tnrougn Frnnklln street. t&
j. no mison imueu in tronc or m uiin

home ana she heard a man alight 's4
run up tho steps. At first she thoujhtB
was a milkman, but then aha becasi
suspicious and went to tho window toli
vestlgate. Just as she was about to raiw

the sash the explosion occurred. Til
glass was shattered and Bhowared abttt
her hoad, but she escaped Injury.

Corto, who Is n baker, was net U

homo. Ho can glvo no reason fer tit
outrage. He says he has no e'neralutii
has received no threatening letters. OU

s In tho houso say there ha btu
trouble In tho neighborhood bertrf?!
Jews and Italians. Threo detectives tin
City Hall were sent to work on tha catf
They are Geonnottl, Isoln and Faint
special Policeman Stlllman, of tha M em
Plcldnson streets station, also Is lartitK
gating. 1

Many Answer Revival Call
WKST CHESTER, Pa.. May 17.-- 41 1

result of the tabernacle services to dl&
13 probationers wore received at the '

is. Lliurcu yesterday. During yeiteMVJ
afternoon nnd evenlnc more than 1

hitters from Chester paraded wth'a.trf
and attended both afternoon and evenjisf,
Ait-ulr- AfYirn thnn 7t fntivftrfl vttl
obtained nt tho three services yeilerJi

A New Book
gpcfjologp of Cfotiie

(1 BOOK TOI UKi)
6END FOIt COMPLIMENTAhf flO'T

WILLIAM H. DIXON,
1111 Walnut St. Philadelphia.

2M

Choosing a School for Your
Son or Daughter

Is a very difficult thing to do unless you have personally
visited and investigated a laree number. In order to help
you and save you a great amount of correspondence aw!
tiresome investigation, ivISUGER CENTRAL, sent oW
a college graduate to visit schools and colleges. He has
spent several months visiting all the best schools in tha
East, securing all sorts of information at first hand
and is qualified to help you find the school best suited tf)

the peculiar needs of your boy or girl, at whatever prlea
you can afford to pay, The service is free, and we suggest-tha-

t

you get in tounh with thft Bureau at once, as many
schools are registering pupils now, and will be filled ti
capacity before June. Call, write or phone.

EDUCATIONAL BUREAU

LEDGER CENTRAL
BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS

PHILADELPHIA


